FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2, 2015
HEALTH & WELLNESS FAIR
Where: Loon Lake Community Center
3816 Highway 100
Aurora, MN 55705
Time: Noon – 3:00 p.m.
Free - All ages welcome!

- Vendors in the Gym (see list to the right!)
- Come and learn about Healthy Living and meet people in your community!
- Adaptive Yoga Class will be held before the fair begins at 11:00 a.m. To attend the yoga class, please call or e-mail to register.
- Aamu Kaffit beginning at 8:00 a.m. provided by the Palo Markham School Group!
- The Loon Lake Museum will also be open!

For more information contact:
Jodi Knaus at (218) 229-2813 or
townofwhite@yahoo.com

PARTICIPATING VENDORS

- ACT on Alzheimer’s Awareness
- AEOA Senior Services
- Arrowhead Area Agency on Aging - Senior Linkage Line
- Ava Anderson – Non-Toxic Living
- Care Partners
- Carefree Living
- Chair Massages
- East End Medical Emergency Team – Medical Alert
- East Range Fitness Center
- Edgewood Vista
- Emu Oils
- Essentia Health-Blood Pressure Checks & Information Booth
- Eye Care – Vision Pro
- From the Farm – Food Vendor
- Gluten Free Cooking
- Life Source
- Memorial Blood Centers
- Mesabi East Schools
- Miracle Ear
- Northern Pines - Essentia
- Norwex
- Range Mental Health Center
- Recover Health
- Shaklee
- Spectrum Community Health – Blood Glucose Testing
- St. Louis County Public Health
- St. Louis County Veteran’s
- TOPS
- Young Living Oils & Much More!!